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THE EVENING CRITIC
ESTABLISHED AUOUBT IBflH

WEATHEK IHDICATIONS
Tho special bulletin Issued from tlio Signal

ofllco to day says i

Colilcr fttul fnlr weather Is Indicated fm
llio lower loko region New Knclnnd Mlddio
Htntos Tennessee Ohio lnlloy nnd Oulf Htntos
nml much colder clearing onthcr In tho
Atlantic amtoa

PERTINENT PAnAOKAPHS

Ton wholosnlo nt 7I0 Hovenlh street
1onn six ntrosls worn mado by tlio police
estordny
HTltri rtiilvs will bo lighted nt ililOp in

nnd extinguished nt 1 I n in
Srirnib ivMJiini oirnemTs reccntl

stolen hnvo been recovered to dny by tlio

ouiwh Mir utt for tlio ninn lago of Mr
Oeorgo n Donhnni of Washington and Miss
Ma Chllds of Pottstown ln

Thk M CTiinr of Jnineii SI lllanchnrd was
last night and tho Arbitration

ongua will Kilo proper notice
JvMrs WIILK a colored Imjondn member
f ncniwil whornlsti a dlsturbuiuo nightly nt

Ninth and K street was lined b Judgo Knell

Sin J II ItonritTs ho Mas recently seltod
with onniioplntlc attack In lory much better
nnd tho doctor nays Hint bis recovery Isnlmost
certain

Tnr HfTKTIvra rnnllon Iho pooplo against
n number of cpsi fortunetellers wlio nro
Hupiixd to bo working the town for nil It Is
trortji

Wr Vblisr alt thoso In noonli of lino
till tiling idiot gold walnut nnd fancy wood
frame lo ilslt tho stotoof Vi II ierho
OHIboienth street

W loosr a gnllnnt cleinu ntlompled to
light tho old battles 0ir ngnlu at a ball Inst
night and has been assigned to a cell for sixty
dns lndifnultof i tine

flrnvLliDuroM nlsiss plasteior for fall
lug to exhibit a light on obstructions In front
of soma buildings over which bo has i barge
vvns ilncil t U by Judgo Hucll this morning

DrmMIN DtCkLFT n lab do dnh joung
blood dressed In tho height of Hi In wont
down for Ilftcen dnjs nt Tudgo Snills cum
iiinuil to dn In dcfiult of f i on tho cli ugo of
profnnlty

Elivv Mtt Mistso mi old soldier was sen
tenced to Ilftcen dns for profanity iasJmlgo
Hticlldld not accept Ills explanation thntjuy
nt receiving n pension had proud too miicb
for Ills sobrletj

Tni CounT in fliMitw Ti list to day np
imltiicil Messrs Matthew I I mcry nnd Mat
thew W dolt ns Jury lorn m Isslouirs to till tho
incanclts occasioned by tlio death of Geo W
ltlggs and Win 11 llccd

MK BtLin i It Is tho Hv lo lo affect contempt
for things that nro old Not so however with
Dr Hulls Cough Sirup which hasstood tho
iwpular test of ill cars use and Is more
thought of thnn ovor before

T1SMI M CUTIru nnd othus hnvo inlcred
wult ngnlust Amos llomans and others all
lioirsnt lnw of tho lato Daniel Ilomnus tor
iwrtltlon of tho real estato among tlio bolrs
or that tho properly bo sold and tho proceeds
bo iltv lded among thorn

nI tAM Abmso nttended n colored ball In
Ooorgotown nnd nnnnunccd that ho would
knock tho bend on any feilnh that danced
wllb bis best girl lulcrsporstug tho ttirent
with divers monos liable which caused Judgo
Snell to send lilm down for iirofnntty this
morning

A call ins 111 i v Issued for a orklugmens
mass mooting at Ulard Hall on lrlday night
Hon Nicholas lord of Missouri nnd llov Do
Jji Slat r of Indiana UrocnbacL Cougitssmen
and Mr 1 J McQuIro tho grand socrotary of
tho Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd Joiners
will address tho meeting

TitrsKMl vvMiAL election ntofilccrsfoi tho
inpltal lllcyclo Club took plnco last cvoulng
with tho following result President V 1

llawloy v Ico prosldont Icland Howard sec
ie ut iiuniicu er iiicu iriiinuici x vj
Doiiu captain II H Owoni sub captain J M

owis jr juuiornuu cnpuiiii J iucit lioruon
commlttooman at largo I II lowlor

Tun case of Valentino Itoth Against tbo Bal-
timore A lotoniacUlt Co enmo on tor beat-
ing

¬

In tho Court In Dane this morning Iho
plaintiff Hied a suit claiming iOOOdnmiges
for tho loss of his dnughlei lrnuces llnth 8
3 cars of age who was run ocr and killed by
imo of tlio compan s engines on Irglnla nt o
luie May 1 1871 In tlio Clicult Court tho
Jury returned a lcrdlct for tho railroad com-
pany from which an appeal was taken

Patlxts wcro Issuod during tho past week to
citizens of tho District ns follows AlcMnndm

I Doll speaking telephone Oorgo 1 lliott
water tuba circulating liollcr Alberto llrusli
nnd W II Douglns double netlngstonm pump
1rnucls W Crosby telb 1 and loeoider fm
leglslatlto bodies Charles HomJe threo pat
nils one for clgnr mnehlue one for lobncco
gianulatlng machine and ouo for tobneco-eut-tin-

machlno Oeo lluntor sowing mi
chine Malono Wheless art of mid mechanism
for phonetic notation

At lrsTrnnviH regular mooting of tho
Washington Light lunrd couslderablo pro ¬

gress was inndo toward portocttng nrraugo
jnontafor their fair to bo lioldnt Masoulc
Hall six wooks hence nnd whleh promises to
bo ono of tbo finest affairs of tho kind os or at-
tempted boro Messrs U W Carpenter ch L
lato nud 1 II Mooers w ore elocledmoiubers

Arrangements wem mado for decorationWashington Hall for tonlgbts Iiojk Under
Major 11 D Nortons untiring lend tho Wash
Ington tight Ounrd will soon becomo ono of
tlio faorlto organizations of tho city

Null Auniiist mi InsiirniUc Coin
inii

David Campboll nnd Abrani N lantz lately
tho firm of Campbell Onntz of Millers
burg Ia for tbo bone lilt of tlp Mlllersburg
Dank to day entered suit ngalnst tlio RtatTonl
slilro 1 Iro Insiiranco Companj of Great Bri-
tain Tbo plnlntlirs bad an oxteuslvo saw mill
on tho banks of tbo Susiiuchiiunn lllher nt
Mlllorsburg nnd tbolr niaehlnery and stock
wore Insured by tbo dctendnnt for 1175Ibrouglt Charles II Colo then agent in thiscity tlio nmomtt of loss It nny to bo paid
through tho MlllcnUiurg Hank In Dec 15
1HRS m hntiu rtv xtrna no winwuu v u tj mnuu - UJ IH 1111
Hubsoquently tho particulars of tho fact wcro
furnished tbo agent In this elt Tho suit nlso
mates tnni tno ntm nnu juiiieies in other com
panies and that their loss nmounted to 11
fiOO SO llio loss Mas ndjusted and Iho piopor
Hon fiom tho StatToulshlro Company was

112810 This amount notbalng bieii paid
suit Is Instituted to rccoicr It

Isliig Odlclnl iiM elopes
Joliu E Sullhan was jesterday oirosted on

lbs chargo of using nnofflclal Departmental
omclopo to transmit prhnto corrcsiioudcnco
niuiuui lij nku iiuniuiji iiu WHS Jillt Ulllier
Iwnds for his nppcarauca In llio rollco court
to morrow Tbo rino in such cases Is JdCK Tbo
onvelopo tisod by Sullhaiiboro tbo stamp of
flirt lntAiinrTln

-
IllMtrlrt finriiiiinit Vnlnu

Ono thouwina four huuJroaitoa tagfhao
Ixtcu lrwucd to date

Major Morgan I confine to tho houso willa flicrn Wild

Mrs AV p HnrlAii livefttcU J600 in thovm flin ttt n iltrlln Iuvwu nuuvtlllll 111 I1U ellllllj
A two story brick nddltlon will bo built to

tbo rear of Llio 1 lrth llnfiiiftt rniurnii
Sldnoy T Nlnimo received n permit tq dny

v utibu a nwiu iiniiiu nun mm ono story
Tlio unclalmod goods In tho linnds of thoproperty clork of tho Vollco Department will

bo sold at uuetlon on tho IBtltlnst
NYin 0 Itoomo chief of tho Spcelnl Absoss

incut Division to ilny completed tho revision
of assessments ngalnst tho alloys In square

V permit was granted to NaanruB lluuch to- -
uit vj Mium ii ijiijw u nun iiigct oil x Hillwtrtot nortliwoet hetv een Q ami It nt a cost of

-- VAA

wiwiHwu Kuunuu jiao naiu uw om- -
inURIrlrinrfl fni nlnhlnnn Vnvll 1m W1 I

trooa to plant nt tho Navy rdn and tho rumicstllrtfl ntlll nfhstsnl nlA Tvvnvuivu iu mo -- Hitting Lwrninisuion
Tlllt Ttniini T tnniiun flAnimlltm - 11

improOilthonpjiUcatlonaot roU Atzlo John
Onuiion Dorothy KolU Win Ilueitort JnoIteady II A Htroltborgci Daniel Toumoy nnd
wvUM vuuwufnu iiiiuovuii tnoso or ueo v
Driver James C lutwoithv leoruo w Vmiti

--Tbo mort In iho District for tho
o ueing umoro tnaniliir- -

li i I It tiHiirlini n I riwuuvv xuvjij was x eionuifmm violence 7 from old ago 1 from malurialf ivor oto 1 lioro wcro 7J births rojiortod and
i HiwiiuBop uuu iiiu juner nuuioer ijworo among tbo whlto itoimlntluii and n among

tho colored Ton stlll blrlhsotcut tod of which7 wero colored nud tl wlilto
--Tlio applications for liquor llcouses of thofollowing nartlos woro approved this aftornoon i

John J White Mrs M Whlto Supploo A Min-
ikin John tfcliumnn Annlo It rotorsou T J
Mlddloton Annlo JleOaitby rrnnklln owo
Michael llynn David Hagorty WmnOrifnth Charles O Godfrey James Iorry August
Esslg Julius Elsonbelss John Dcnokas T A
Duffy James E II Clark Dornnrd Dryan Jno
Heek Christopher Bojlo nnd John ilrosnan
Tho following wero disapproved i Win Cox 1
K oenty Honry -I- cltau and Jobn T Hulllvau

Jn
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A CHniSTMAS ALPHABET

PrPimrcd for Tlio rrltlcsj AiUor
Users

Well wlmt will wo Bono tip In tho way of
Christmas faro for tho readers of Tnr Cnmo
to day J asked tho city editor this morning of
tlio romantic poetic mid modest youth who
tins been doing tlio holiday cntorlng for somo
days

I will git o em our Christmas nlphabot
replied Iho youth If you Iblnk they can
stand It

It Isnt Inrhjmo
Well its sorb r so
AMint baMi our patrons dono that tbey

should bo subjected to that Infliction
Cant say but tbo machlno Is In working

order now and beio Bho goes 1 say 11111

to tbo ofllco do II head bor up nnd twist tho
crank nlilti Mownntafow rlijmes this morn-
ing

AVot kind does yer ttnnl Siilbln jinlliello
and solemn or sutbln lit elyl

Oh a song for tho times ns It woro Homo
Christmas lines to Bull tho nlphnbet

All right hero sho goes
fl birr wlilt r spt r r r r splsh st sh whirr n I

A ClirlHtiiiKH Alpliiibol
A stands for ad In lilt CttlTlo ills- -

plajtil
II for the bargains announced by tbo ttnde
C fort ustomers qulto ready to buy
II Isli pans nud stoves of Simpson nny
11 forenthuslnsm nlwojs expressed
1 reelyby thoso when nobblly dressed I
CI eorgo Sprnnsys ulsters dally they praise
II ntlng prouounceil them tho isipuiar craze
I for Invention tbo celluloid truss
J for tho Joy It surely brings us
K for tho kinks nnd inlns removed
I for tho length Its success lias prov cd
M stands for tho motto of A Saks k Co

N o lit no sale they say jou knowi
O oitonts In season nud every styloi
P urchaso from them It Is vvortli your

while
Q Is n question which wo will now ask t

It you In senreli of cloak shawl or basquol
S mnuol Kerr iiponSeveutlistteot
T t lis jou ho has em handsome and neat
II will find also carpets nnd Imrgnlns rare
V ry lino dry goods too if j ou go there
W Is for winter now full nt hand
X for tbo Christmas In this mighty land
V for tho youth who ground out this rh me

enlous to plenso all at this happy time
Av birr r r whlsh sh sh vvhlrr r r rl

Hollo there Hill what nils tlio machlno
Sho he struck a snag
W lint J
Shosstaulcil Tlitrlialut tioiilo letters In

tber alphabet Is thar
No not many moie In fact thero mo

none
Then that ends ycr blrncss toiliy

City editor atlor rending ov cr rb mes Is
Hint all you can do to dn 1

iimthtnt rhjmster Ic Thais nil tho
machlno Is coquctlsh

Well whoop It up to morion for wo must
hurry nnd got theso Chrlslmns notices closed
out Exit rciiorlcr to put tho machlno In
sonk for to morrow

I lie Apollo dlpo Club
Tho Hist concert of tho Almllo lieu Club

given lit onipllment to 113 honorary incnibcrs
at Lincoln Hnll lait evening was A decided
sucecss in every particular Every ftvnllnblo
scat was occupied and llio nndlcnco was a
brilliant gathering of tho elite of Washington

Tbo ptogrnmmo was n well selected ono
nnd excellently rendered Not Iciablo among Its
members was tho barltono solo nt J II Knlsor
n eomparatlvcl now public slngor who ren
dered Bucks sunset with great effect nnd
wo predict for lilm n bright musical future
Tho other soloists Messrs J II Hlckox W S
vouug and r M roarson ronderod their so
leetlons with good erfect Tho duct by tho
pianists of tbo Utib S J Kcrbcl nnd J P Mu
re nee was highly cnjojablo Of tho club
ptoct s tho Serenade tonor obllgato by J s
Smith nnd Ban Baa Black Sheep wcro llio
favorites Tho concert ns a whole reflected
glint credit on ltsablo director Dr E 8 Kim-
ball and brings befofO tho peoplo of A ashing
ton tbo fact that wo can lioast of n mala club
vv hlcli In time will tako tho placo mid prcstlgo
oi tuo oiu unurai EHicie iy

Tlio Order of llio Illuc Anchor
Tin District of Columbia Auxiliary

Woman National lleltof Association leld ltj
regular moniniy ipecttng yesierunj ni ah
Souls Church Mrs Ailmhal ltodircrs in tbo
cnnit among tno iniiiesprescntwero virs ami
viiss vvaite itrs 11 it jione virs xuiiocn
virs uerry nnu oincrs i no cnnirman or tno
oxccutlvo committee lopnrlcd ono box of sii- -

PtioMSonito tiioheconn tio waving uistriei
tlioemploineutota woman In repairing np
luttoldonntod for tho purposis of thosocloty
and two boxes of supplies nearly In readiness
fot tbo Sixth district An nppeal was mado
fot donations of clothing nnd food lestorntlves
for completing theso boxes nnd It was an
nounce u mm auvertisemonis nan uecn scut
tho foui dally nanors asking for meus cloth
ing to boused for tho shipwrecked

Mrs Shepnrd of tho NaUonnl Association
lcjioitcd that tho Now ork Stato Auxiliary
bad sont nearly ono hundred lioxes of suit- -

plb s comprising not only clothing btit almost
every household necessity for comfort 111 tho
way oilmen suecting small wares etc to
tbu snlTcrcis by tho Michigan lire

W II MorrlsonH NtUrc
ho 17 Pennsjhonla nvenne Is fairly brist
ling ovctr un beautiful holiday goods aim
German favors aio most novil nnd beautiful
Tboy call particular attention to tho laro lino
of household ornnmonts offered for sale In
their store Including panels iwnel pictures
fancy wotll safes chromos ilmitzcd wood
lasels brackots jxilnted tiles painted shells
lacquer w ork Jen el boxes Itussla leather glov c
hnudkcrchlot and Jewel boxes glass and ehlnn
vases thennometors etc etc They also In-

vito tuo Bpeclnlnltentlou of their frlinds and
customers to tho largo collection of fancy
goods and stationer In tbo now loom which
embiiicos tho enllio second Jloor of Ihelrbiilld- -

tig llOBldos tho attractions noted nliove nil
tho new publications nnd llnest editions ot
stnudatd authors mo lo bo found on their
shelves their Christmas New Yiars and
other cards fiom Marcus Ward Corrang
and German Importations nro very beautiful
nun mi cumpriHO mo uuem noveiiies

The ChrlMlmtcy tnse
Tho motion brought by tho counsel tor lU6

wife In tho Clirlstlancy dlvorco suit that tho
oxamlners costs bo taxed on tlio husband was
heard by Chancellor Wylio tills morning
Capt Colo niipeaicd for tho Plaintiff mid Sir
IngerBoll for tho defendant Tbo affidavit ot
tno ox senator was suiunittoii nnd set forth
that slnco his return to this country In Sop
lembor last ho has had no Income and his
tlmo has been spent In tho enso that his real
estato Is heavily mortgaged nud does not pny
tho taxes Aftor argument ou both sides tho
Chnneellor granted tho motion Tho sioiiob- -
rupbers chnrges will bo divided inch Bldo
puling one half It Is stated that Charles
Goodman and Mary Chambcrlatno tho two
missing witnesses aro In tlio city and wilt
sign iiieir testimony nils aiteruoou

ItcvoIHitir Cruelly
Patrick Conncrs n diover was ehaigcd In

tho Iollco Couit today with mangling nnd
cruelly maltreating n cow Yesterday nftor
noon Conncrs was driving a cow to tho steam
boat wharf nt Georgetown and as tlio animal
was vicious tied tho right hind leg to ono of
tho horns and tho otbor bind Kg to ono of tho
front legs so that tho animal was completely
crippled and fell repeatedly Connors nlso
had two colored men to assist In driving tho
cow and was himself provided with it pick
handle with which ho Btruck tho cow several
times Ono ot tbo blows hit tho cow In tho
eyo and dosttoyed It Jtldgo btloll lmposod n
lino of 0

lltirjliit Without u lcrnllt
Mr W A Short tho clerk nt tho Health

oftlcc to day swore out an Information against
1 ornor Waddy a coloi od undertaker ot Union
town for violating tho ordinances of tho
Health Department governing the burial of
tho dead It appears that Poiellla VMUIams
died at Hillsdale ou tho lid Instant nt tho i Ipo
old ago of lin jears and tho Coroner giving
n certlltcnto of death fiom old age tho old
lady was burlod by v addy In Mootos Ceme
tery on tho Oth Instant without a burial per-
mit Tho enso will bo tiled In Iho Iolko
court

MCililliiK Hells
Odsoy Boston of this city nnd lnnnlo Dal

lnrd of Alexandria Vn
John Urr nud Jennie Mack
Ooorgo Edwards of Pittsburg la and Ilnehel

A 1owlcr of this city
Isaac Atkins and Cntherlno Lewis
John Koudrlck and Matilda Groves both of

Charles County Md
Chai les 0 Brown nnd Oraeln Hanks
Madison Orny and Annlo Moton
Iku Dozler nnd Isabolla Botts
Curron T Melloynolds nnd Sarah Giessou

Ileal IXnto Transfers
Alll T MvAtif Hnn a V IVIIIInii- - tw JMUU1 IlliniUli U til 111111 HIP IUI

lot fi squnro 7IK John E Kondnll to Al- -
m tinrK ror if i quit claim Btibsllv oilot 7 square 1 12 -
Tho lato Mr Cartyle Scotchman tlioueh to

ho was detested oalmenl porride

A SICK JU110E

COMPELS AH EARLY ADJOURNMENT

A Nhort Hut Inleresllng Nrsslon of
Court Toilny vVltiirsses MHO
Know Oullcnii TcNtlflii The Ait
snsslii Mnltrft Anolhor of Ills Inso ¬

lent Hpeoclirs llo Applies AH Mnn
net of lltillhclN lo WlluesNOs
His difficult to tell what a woman will not

do to flccuron plnco In tho Criminal Court
room to witness tho proceedings In tho Qullenu
trial They pro ompt all tbo best locations In
Iho room early In tho morning nnd hnvo their
chairs well warmed before Iho trial com
indices nnd look Indifferently upon tlio general
Bcrnmbloforsents This morning ono persist
out wcltdrissed tcmnlo outdid nil others in
her efforts to becomo well located Finding
Ilia chairs nil occupied sho mounted tlio rail
that divides tho barnudspneo tor tho general
public walked midway of Its longlh

Ami Then Niiuiiucil
This brought her on a dliect lino with Ilia
Judgo nnd gavo her oncnvlnblo promlnoneo
Sho had got herself about In tho iiosltlou ot n
roosting lien when ono of tho court officers
having more respect for tlio sex than Iho rep
roscntatlvo of It herself secured ft clirtlr for
her nnd brought her down front Iho lofty
perch

Among I ho visitors today was Hon John T
Harris of Virginia who scomod to inko n deep
Interest In tlio tout t room drama this being
his first v lslt slnco it commenced

007 ovez called tbocrlcrat nreclselv 10
oclock n m nnd ns usual tbo prisoner was
iisnered in and tno jury canon to nnswor to
their names

Ile Dr John I Wltliron
pastor ot tho Park street Chuich Boston took
tho stand Knows the prisoner met him in
1877 or 1878 conversed with hint several
times tho prisoner Introduced himself lo
witness ns from Chicago and as Having been a
co laborer wtlb Moodvnnd HAnkov there woro
olhcr mon who Introduced thomsclvos to wit- -

noss ns ro laborers prisoner next spoko to
witness ot

Iltili IiijrprMOII
how much dnmngo ho was doing tho oung
mm of tho country and tliat ho should bo an
swered ho nskod witness If ho would let him
iiavotno nso or ins church to lecture in repiy
to Incorsollt this witness docllned to do aftor- -

word saw lilm several times nt their lrlday
evening class meetings witness nover intro ¬

duced prisoner to nny one becauso ho was
mthnrn tllsnirpnrnliln mint thorn was llotcr
any oi Idonco about tho prisoner of Insanity
noseemod very ncuto nnu lntoiiiRcnti

By Mr Hcovlllo Ndvr r had occilsloil Id slitdy
Insanity has obsdrvCd tnsos of Insanity es
pecially thoso pronouncedly cougcnitnl has
had from ton to ilfteonconicrsatlons with tho
prlsonei tho last tlmo ho saw lilm was when
prisoner cnmo to hint In his chapel nud told
lilm that ha had entered upon tho law prac
tice ino subject ot tno prisoners conversation
In ait social t athcrlnas was critical and ac- -

cusntory ho was noier kindly dlsposod
etuuouu les inaiso uociur my muni in

grltt Its full or grit I say what I menu If
I was iess so Id get through tho world hotter

Witness Tho subject ot tho urlsonora con
versation was olwajB thosamoas thoso about
lilm witness nov cr had nnyBoparato anil do
tailed converBatlon with tlio prisoner dn ro
llgloul toptoo

llyCol liorkhlll witness declined toloxnm
lniS cniefull tho liook Truth which Oultcau
gavo him but looked through It regarded It
as being a thoughtless composition similar to
many other so called doctrinal works

At this jiolnt onoof tho Jurors not Wormloy
but nnother lctlrod nnd Gultenu Improved
tho opiortiinlty ntforded by tho cessation of
tho testimony In an

Incidental Speech
I want to let jou all know ho cried out

that when I was In Boston I attended Dr
V throws church was n member of tlio Y 11

0 A nnd tlio Christian Union mid nlwnj s as
sociated with high toned Christian jioople I
stato this Corkhlll to knock jour total do
piavlty theory In tho head Moreover I want
to say that I seo tho object jou hnvo In bring
ing tbcsn witnesses here It is to prom
whether or not I was sano when

I Iireil the llilnl Shot
hetber I was or not makes no dlfferonco Mj

defense Is that I was depilved of m froo
agency at that ttmo nnd could not help It I
am here not to falsify tosavo mycck I want
Justlco mid vindication and k0 my life In
the hands of tho Lord this court and tho Jury
Ill tell them more when I get up to address
them This Is only an Incidental flpeoeh

Thoabsoutjdror hnvlng returned tho testi
mony was resumed

Mr 1 M Justlco was next called and falling
to answer

Mr C A Ill J an of Brooklyu N V testlflod
that ho was cinplOjod as city clerk df Hid
Equltnblo Llfo lnsurnnco Company of 3V0w
iork ho know Gultenu and nlct hint In lob
ruary 1K1 ho cnirio to tho ofllco nnd In-

quired
¬

what commissions would bo pnld him
tor bringing In persons n lslilng to bo insured
as bo was engaged In that business bo was
tout uuiieuu men

Wnittcil n tonn
on account ot nny risk ho might
offer nnd was told that they did
not do business that wa he left
and returned tho next day nnd met with n sec
ond refusal GiUtcaii said that ho vv otild show
nhoho was and produced aspeech and used
thonnmesof prominent men with great famil-
iarity ho Bpoko of them as Jim Blaine otc

That Is not so Interrupted tho assassin
I uovoi siwkoof him In nny other nay than

Beeretnry Blalno
Iho noxt tlmo ho cnmo proceeded tho wit-

ness I loaned lilm 5
Cliilteiiii Euriifccil

Tho inuidererngnln broko out when this wit
ness spoko ot money You Ho I I want to stato
here onco for nil If a wltnoss comes here nud
lies about mo 1 will tell hlinho Is mistaken I
will tell him ho has falsified I will tell htm ho
Is a llarlnnd If ho persists I wilt call Trim an
Infernaiwhclpi Thats ds far as Ill go nnd
Its equivalent td tho bat room profanity ot
Consigning a man below

1 he witness satd ho had lecolved a perfect
av alaneho ot lettors from tho prlsouor but had
not preserved them nil Ho had ono or two
that hud not hi ou destrojed Tboy wqio pre
sented to tho District Attorney

Alettei dated May 171881 waslnregaul to
working up and securing certain risks fot their
mutual bencllt

Ouo of Match 2 1881 Is In lrgnrdtotbo
Paris consulship asking n loan of fir nnd
promising to do something for witness ntter
secuilng bis appointment

Thu wltnoss hail n letter press copy of tho
last tetter Hint ho had scut to Clultcau In It
Ilia witness donled being nn otttsldo agent
and tolling Gultenu that all ol tho papors bo
longing to him wore lit tho companys ofllco
and were subject to his orders Gultonu bad
wished tho witness to seo ceilaln parties that
ho named get their instirnueo and ill vino tno
commissions with hlnb

1 ronl nil that ho know or saw of Clultcau tho
witness did not think lilm an insane min but
on tho contrnry a very shrewd one

By Mr Scovlllc Witness lecolved a per
emptory teleginm to como hero witness nov or
doubted prisoners guilt nnd was now still of
tho opinion that ho ought to bo hanged

Henry It Collier
was tho next witness Is n counscllci at law
In Now Yorkt Is ncaualntod with prisoner
know him In 1H7J In Chicago called upon lilm
In regatd to somo moneys ho hud collected for
lleod Co prlsouor adtqlttod collecting 173
for Hum asked hint to pay over what ho had
collected doducttng a reasonable too this ho
refused to do saying that bo would vvnlt until
ho had collcctod It nil Witness thou asked
him It ho had not surrendered all ot tho nolos
to tho debtors compromising on 175 cash
aultoati donled Its witness proved him to bo
swindling by lettors showing It to bo truo

Witness bora producod letters from Gultenu
threatening him wltnoss It ho would hnvo
his namo sirickon irom tua reus ot tuo court
witness called Oultcau ua thief nnd n scoun-
drel

You nro u Ilurl
cilod Oultcau It jou hadlmvo done It Id
hnvo knocked you down

At this point Mr Gatos ono ot tbo Juiors
glow sick mid Informed tbo Court that bo could
not go ou with tho case On motion of Mr
Davldgis tho court ndjournodnl 11 5 until
to morrow nt 10 u m

OConnor null Ilculy to he IroMc
cutcil

Tho Loudon IlorW of ycstoiday says It Is
reported lu Irish logal circles ihat tho law
oftlcers of tho Crown have boon considering tho
advisability ot indicting Mr T V O Connor
nnd MiHealyfor eonsplraey on tholr arrival
In England Tho part they took In tho pro
ceedings ot tho Land Ioagun convention nt
Chicago Is rollod upon ns sufficient to Insure
tholr Lonvlctlon

Tho threatening cold wenthor has put nil
kinds of tramps on tho wnrpath which gives
us nn excellent chance to ralso beats

Men who part tholr names In tho mlddio gen
erally appear crestfallou it you do not take
tliom tor mombora ot tho aristocracy

WASHINGTON MALARIA

How Rcportsi to War Detriment Oct
Clrctilnllnn

A roportor of Tnr Cnmo stumblod over a
lllllo incident to day which to somo extent
will aid tho local medical faculty In solving An
Important problem In n llordlo coach on
louto tor tlio Capitol this morning woro a
nurrtborof Senators nnd Ihowrltor At floi
enth street a stranger apparently In 111 hcMlh
got aboard After passing forw nrd his faro ho
acknowledged tho snlutoof Senator Jonas of
Louisiana who said i

Why Judge you nro looking badly Haio
you boon ill

Stranger Yes 1 hnvo had nn attack of
malaria I think I contracted It boforo leaving
Now Orleans

Jonas with cmphnsls Oli no yottitldllti
You contracted It In Washington Evoryliody
who Cottlt s horo has It

Strnnger But I did not contract It here
Senator I was sick before leaving Louisiana

Jonas You must bo mistaken Judge Urn
cllmntodnwn there Is llio 11ncntln tho world
You ttiMf hnio contracted It hero

Tho conversation turnod to other subjects
then but Tnr ciiitio man mentally notod
what had been said atiout malaria In ordor to
glvo It publlclty ns nn explanation to Wash
Ingtonlnns ot how stories reflecting upon tho
henlthtulnnsnot oui city got Into circulation

A POLICE SNEAK

Tlio Illrly Work Performed by Home
OiIlccrH lo llnlio n Ciinp

Oftlcer 11111 has only been on tho poltco force
nbout eight months but ho hns inndo a roptttn
Hon already that will seno to cloiatn lilm
In tho opinion ot somo peoplo moan people
Last lrlday night tills model officer arrnjed In
n now suit ot citizens clothos probably bought
for tbo occasion proceeded on n grand mission
of love I e suoaklng mound barrooms and
seeing what ho could seo Ho had not gone fm
boforo homttn blenr cjcd marine whom ho
nsked to tako a drink Now tho nv era go marine
was nover known to refuse n drink so tho
two started orf togetiior doing Into thosatoutl
of John M Curry No l 15 0 street northwost
llio oftlcer called for drinks Mr Curry did
not ronow his regular llccnso on tlio 1st ot
November but got out a wholcsalo license
which entitles him to sell beer by tho pint Ho
was absent at tlio tlmo IIIU anil bis marine
friend cnllod but bad Iett strict orders with
tho parties In his houso not to soil nny spiritu-
ous liquors Ibis command they failed to
obeiand tho vigilant officer and his afore
said blcar ojid nibs were nccommodated with
a drink of whisky A warrant was sworn out
against Curry nud this morning tho enso camo
up boforo Ills Honor Judgo Knoll who ntter
bearing llio ovldcnca for tlio prosecution post
poned consideration of tho enso until to mor
row to glvo tho defendant nn opportunlt Id
produce his witnesses In court

Olllcer Hill has nlado lapldstildea toward
promotion and it has been suggested that a
squad of ofllcors bo detailed to do duty spe-
cially In Hells Bottom with Hill ns lieutenant
lnchnrgo Tho testimony In tbo enso this
morning dovclopod tho fact that Ltout Arnold
sent IIIU to watch Currjbut ha did not com
mand lilm to ldck up n besotted mnrlno to as-
sist In Iho dlitywork

THE COURTS
Equity Couiit ItistlcoWjllo Itatulnll is

Heed deposit In National Bank of Kepubllc
authorized Ycnbowcrvs Kengln A XI Brad
ley appointed guardian ad litem Long vs
heirs of Juntos W Long nppemanco of absent
defendants ordered Johnson is Chapman
vacntton of order passed July 17 1877
ordered Chrlstlancy vs Chrlstlancy com
plalnant ordorod to pny examiners fees
ODay is ODay salo intlllcd nisi Kinney
is McOulro ct ni pro confesso ns to defend
ant A E McOulro Cutler vs llomans np
pcaranco of absent defendants ordered

ClltcciT Coum Justlco MacArthur Dunn
k Pagan is Quitter administrator Judgment
nlldoclt Acker isDownmaiictal deathof
defendant Connolly suggested LntiBburgh
Bro vs McMahon

Milliliters
Rococo Jowelry Is roi Ived
Old laco rttlTlos nro wldo nud full
Edwin Booth Is to visit German
Hum nntlo Marrying n heavy drinker
Tho Yulolog lsafnvorlto Christmas card
There mo 8000 Otlil lcllows In Kentucky
Minister Hnmlltt Is mashing Madrid belles
A cool swindle collecting tho lco bill twice
Colored stones set with diamonds nro much

worn
Silk oi laco mittens aro ombmldeied with

bends
An aching void Is frequently left by n dinvvn

tooth
There lsn revival of Estruscnn gold as popu

lar Jowolry
Wagner Is llnlslilng his opcia Tarslfnl In

Palermo
cWnl Ldulsd Kcltus next tiluntph Is lo 10

n lutinbj
Bostons now ponti pdpci tho tld wantl

n new party
Borpent bineelols In silver and sllvdr dlltiiri

lory fnsblonahte1
Shoes to bo fashionable must tnnor to n

touuded point nt tho toes
W lion a locomotive gots short ot coals It Is nt

tho tender mercy ot tho stoker
Is It n coincidence Whenever tho river

rises thero Is n run on tho banks
An unnbrldgnd dictionary comnllcr Is nover

nt a loss for words V Stir
Tho til erntro modiictlou of Snaulsh v lnoi aids

Is set down nt 150000000 gallons
It takes 1800 tolonhones to convoy tho con- -

lorsatlonnl Intellectuality of Boston
Thoinluoot tho connar ylold In tho United

States iwr annum is about f88iQO0O
A fellow who Is an aid to nronoso Is llkoa

djlng man becauso ho haint dared jot
Cnycnno jn ppor grows wild In rolk County

Da So do the pooplo w ho get n snirr of It
Tho modern monger Is not dnngetous

particularly when ho announces his Inten
tions

Vennor would haio lie en it hard man to suit
It bo bad lived when tlio world was mado out
nt chaos

Tho Parlslnns havo eaton 10 Jackasses this
5 ear But sovornl nonseiiso rbymo pools nro
still nllve

A fashlonablo young lady llko an I nc v
perleneed pi Inter makes a great busllo In
correcting her form

Wo nil fool nblo to accustom ourselves to tho
possession ot wealth but to get used to jxivcity
wo hnvo nov or learned

Thero Is no doubt that Iho gloat pomleo
stono socloty smooths down tho edges ot our
thoughts and maimers

Ho has a Florentine fourteenth eontury
frenzy Bald tho irsthoto ns ho bohold tho
man with tho Jim Jams

In Prussia owing to tho cnturh s of mili-
tary rule nearly tho wholo ngilculturnl work
Is carrlod on by women

Mrs Langtrys baby lsn professional too
mid tho Jersoy Lilys picture Is now taken
with tlio baby In hor in ms

Thofniorlto black bonnet that toims a pan
of almost every ladys nutllt Isot plush this
winter In preference to velvet

Iho Earl ot Mayo who has been gunning In
tho ltocky Mountains will soon sock tho east
coast ot Africa tor largo game

STEINWAY SONS

PIAIMOSI
MA80N HAMLINS

Cabinet Organs
Alsou Jiiikq ArJHortiurntoi 1Iauon nml Organ it

of other mukt s at tho Vnu rooms of

W G METZEROTT 00
leniiii Avenue hot Dili nnd 10th sts

MUBICALlliniHIMAHPHlHENlX

MANOS OIIOANS OltOANLTTLS
PIANO STOOLH PIANO COVEltS

Musical Instruments ofnil descriptions Hand
Homely bound Music Books and Sheet Music

AtthoMuslaStoreof
WaMLTEItOTTACOlennsj Ivanla avenue hem ccn nth and loth sts

JH T T0 CLASSIFY

WANTHD TAHLi BOAItDEIta AT UN
ulso a pleasant room furnished

fur lodging nt l iilsu a stublo lor lent very low
at CHI stnet li n QUI

nIF YOU WANT THU VHIIY NIOBBT
X- I- Bread bnv Otlll NIAV Kill I Ill It IS
Biire to please Tor sale by all first class Uroccrs
uiiu wuuicsuiu uy

W If THNNEV A BONH
Dealers In i lour Feed Corn Oats IlsyHtrewic
e

VAlUUU 1J1 I
West Wmhlngton D 0

GEO F T1MMS

AlinJUtJ i

HARRY B PARKER

G eo E Timms Co

rfv

0
0

I

Northwest Cor Seventh and D Sts

i- Pi v o

1

8

CLOTHIM HOUSE
i

i

t I

WINTER SUITS

qg

Do Men Read Aflvertisements
-- - Tin n mi ilu

We bollevo they do but we also believe that experience
has taught them to discount about 50 per cent of what is
generally represented We do not propose to Inflate this
to allow for paring down

We Represent
- - - I

In Our Advertisements Only What we Are

Prepared to Prove

In tho first placo we aro tho Only Manufacturing Clothiers
in tho City We havo dealings only with tho Mills Manufac-
turing

¬

Cloths Cassimoros otc Our Prices aro naturally
15 to 18 por cent loss than other houses In tho city Our
Stock of Suits and Overcoats Is Largo and Varied and
Prices to Suit all Pursos

Likes Berwanger Co

Offi PEICB CLOTHIERS

SIO SB-VE-STT-
ia ST STO3TI3Vi7BST- -

-- KATZETSTEIT ManerTl

BOOES
Has opened for tbo Holidays a largo nnd well so

lected stock of

v

Which w III bo offered to Iho public nt

Prices Nevor Sold Here Before
Call early ns the selection Is now complete at

OHAS BATJFS
ltd SrVUNTlI BTItKET

IteRiilar My
lrlco Trlco

KightsIlIstoryot ntandlols ttlOO ilU3
IIumoB 5 vols BOO 08
Mncauleys 5 vols flOO 2 08
Olbbons ltomanrinplro rvol8 500 208
Young Tolks IUstoryi 0 vols
Charlotlo M Joungo Illustrated 0 00 OSO
Itolllns Ancient History diols 0 00 105
Macauleys ssny rooms U vols 3 50 300
McCarthys Ills OurOwnTflncs5 500 325
Itolllns Ancient History vols 375 250
Self Help by Smiles d vols 000 400
nngllsh Motiot Letters 5 lots 375 2 50
riularchs Mfo ilvols 225 150
Macauleys Llfo Letters 1 vol 75 45
nnverly Novels 12 vols 1200 800

12 vols 1800 1000
Dickens Comploto Wors7 vols 7C0 475

15 lols 2100 13 00
Vi morocco 3750 2100

Thackcrycomploto works 12 vols 15 00 1150
Ilvols 1100 1000

Standard Novels 1 vol 75 42
roots liol 75 42

AT

CHAS BAUMS
110 SEVENTH STltnnT

Ordcis from tho country promptly nttended
to

A full lino ot Christmas nnd Now Yenrs
Cards nt low prices doc8

Holiday Goods
AT

BJBEHRENDS
H18 8UVrNTII STltllKT

Twenl one ears experleneo enable us losbovv n
well sclectcit stock of rnncy Uoodsnmltossuch

SILK AND LINEN HANDKEItOHIErS
TOCKET BOOKS

CIGAR 0V8ES
INK STANDS

AUTOOIIAlH ALBUMS
TOILET SETS

JAPANESE AND MAJOLICA WEAR
rArEHTINE

KINE 1ANS
EXTltl QUALITY ILXYINO OAltDS

DOLLS from 5c to 380
WIIITINO DESK1

TOOL CHESTS
TEN PINS

WOIIK BOXES
HOISEBY

GLOVES UNDEIIWEAB

HOODS SKIRTS flECKWEAR
And nilo hundrcil other iiHeful nnd appropriate
Articles suitable for tho Holiday Trnde

OUR llttCta are such that Iho profit enables
ustopct onlyn llilnc profit on themoneyluicst
cd If ougliciwn trial ou will be surotocall
nealn

B J BEHBBND
dec SIS SEVENTH HTItEET

DOUGLASS
Ninth Street St Oloud Building

LADIES
ir WILL PAY YOU TO KXAMINIJ A

Special Lot of Hand Knit Worsted Goods

COMPRISING

Infants and Misses Caps
Sacquos Mitts and Loggings

AND

Ladles Loggings Mittens and
Jackets

At 40 per Cent Less than Usual Prices

This Is u Special Lot nt Special Trices and will
remain In slorobut n few daj s

We hai o uo full Hues of llio best makes of

Merino Flannel --and Wool -

TODEEWEAE
For MenWomen and Children

A II at the i ery Low est Prices

ONE LOT OF 100 DOZEN

Full Regular Full Fashioned Double
Feet

English Super Stout Half Hose

At 25 cts a pair or 250 per doz

DOUGLASS
ihci ninth HTitrirr niiak v

JfATS AND UMBRELLAS

TSTpKNINU OP LADIES FUItS

SEAL DOLMANS AND SACQUES

Jur lined floods ofLatest Patterns
Ureal Variety of FUIt TPIMMINU

BirHTINMlI5
1313 Pennsylvania Avenue

8IOMUND OOLUnlAN
NOIinY HATTERS AND KURIUUIS

430 Sei enth Street Northwest
Seal Bacnuo and FurJlcpalrlngaSpeclnlty solo

JOJUST ROGERS t

Wanunicturer and Repairer ol
SUN UMBRELLA- - PARASOLS
Jntig 01a I street northwest

--PTJBIilC
Stock Grata anl Cotton Exclianee

No 1424 New York Avenue
Washimitok D C

We respectfully call your attention to tho above
KxcliaiiKOWbcro

NEW YORK STOCKS
can bo bought nnd 60W In any quantity from ten
shares and upward

CHICAGO GRAIN
can bo bought aiidsold In lota of 1000 bushels aiid
onward 011 a margin of ouo per cent or more
Commission ono uartcrofono percent on Dotn
stocks amlgrnln

Direct Wires to New York and Chicago

All quotations can bo seen at tho rxchango dur- -

Xnyliiformatlon In regard to tbo nbovo will bo
freely given

HAZLEHUKST BROS
liolTd

I


